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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tills pit Jcr i er v.iri s. A m:irvcl of

purity, strength and whole oinenoss More
economical tli :i the i dlnary kinds. a:nl
cannot lcs ld in cotnpe itinn with tbo mul-
titude; ot low tost snort weight, alum or
pliosphat- - powders Sold only in cans. Rov-- al

Baking Pownrit Co., jog Wah-st-- X. Y.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

PORT OF ASTORIA.

VESSEL A rilh RIViR.
o

Jaact McNeil. MtWMliingtcn, Am sp
Hrittsh Monarch Oolnmn
Obipman. Ilrsn e

Remonstrant. Jtrlifc M AK 'ox, Hrfp
Jane Sj rfdt, l!r bV Luis. Kr lilc
lUideft. I!r tik Tiille I. -- tarbacV.Aaip
CAandra, lir'iV Archer Urbk
Allahabad llrM. Oban Kay. Ur ik
Kittj. r bk I'lma. lir bk

vessel oa rii; ir.4 r.
Froci roi'eisu 1'cs-tn- , for the

Columbia Jttvor
Beeiuah, Ur blc Valparaiso Jan 21

Carn&roa (Castle, Ur spl9O0 Sidney
City of Madrid. Ur sp I'.uenos Ayrei Nor "As

Edward Percy. Ur bit Cal!a Feb 15

HaddieKtensuirc. Ursp 1 'Ml Rio Jan ti
lnveresfc. Urbk 799 Cardiff March C

Leren, HrbV 775 Valparaiso Sept S

Meltke. Gor bk S3 Liierpoe
Madura. Br bk970 Clieofoo
Orcrdalc. Ur bk Oallao March t
Quilloia. Ur bk H Valparaiso
River Lcven Ur bk 773 Valparaiso
Solvelc. Nor bk 001 Oallao Jan 29

TH1KT4KLR ASTOItlA.
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The hours between mid .int and noon are
designated by a (a. m.). those between noon
and midnight by ; (t m ). oA. 0)m a denotes
midnight, oA 00i. v denotes noon.

The height is reckoned from the level of
average lower low waters to which the sound-
ings are given on the Coast Survey charts.

BUY YOUR TICKETS
via the popular

THINGYALLA LIKE.
The large, well appointed and commodi-

ous steamers of this line an running
between

New York and Scandinavia
Without calling a' any intermediate port,
consequently no Tratmfcr nf Passengers or
llagaafjc. o extra expenses Captains,
Suryeons, Officers, b:e wauls and Crew are
jill Scandinavians, l'assenaers' Uaggage
checked to destination 2. safeguard adopt-
ed by no other sttr.m.ship line. JJrarts and
Money Orders 011 Denmark, Sweden and
Norway issued at lowest rates. For further
information npplj to

R0ZORTH & JOIIXS,
Astoria, Oregon.

Washington Street Improvement-NOTIC-

is hereby jriven that the
common cosmiciI of the city of Astoria,
county of CI itsop, slate f Oregon, pro-
pose, to onlVr the improvement of Wa

street hi said city of Astoria,
froni.Jeifer.soit fitreot to the water frcit
by. lutiklinjr wooden sewers on both
sides of said .s'reet. aL the exicnsc of
the adjnrent property; and unless a
remonstrance signed by tlie owners of
tvo-:hird- s of the iropcrty fronting on

; said portion of said stteet, be filed with
mtlte auditor and clerk within ten days
i of the final publication of litis notice,
f viz: Wednesday, April 22nd, 1883, the

common council will order said jm- -

a, proveiuent made.
Bv order of the common council.

Attest: T.S.Jewett,
Auditor and Clerk.

Astoria, Oregon, March 2t), l&SZ.

Notice to Columbia and Willamette
River Pilots.

TN ACC0R1)ACK WITH lXSTltUC-- I
tlons lrom Hoanl of Pilot Commissioners 1

hercbv notify ah Columbia and Willamette
Kiver Pilots now holding Branches from the
old Board, to surrender the same to mc
within ten days from this date, deposit
bonds and make application to the present
board for new Branches.

y Vx. W. LODXSBERRY.
4Sec'ty Board Pilot Comm'rs

A. State of Oregon.
"

XstorlajfAprilg, :1SS3.

BRUTAL BRIGANDS.

Horrible Torture of a Poor Parish Priest
In Spain.

Madkid, April 1L A cable special
says: A horrible outrage is reported
from the village of Tubencos. A
party of brigands entered the village
late at night and easily gained en-
trance into the house of the parish
priest. They demanded that the
priest should tell them where he kept
his money. Ho replied that all he
had belonged to the poor of tbo par
ish, and refused to disclose its hiding
place. They then proceeded to tor-
ture him. to comnel him to reveal the
secret They threw him upon the
floor, and two ruffians gouged his
eyes out with their thumbs. They
repeated tneir demand and the priest
still refused. They pulled out his
tongue to its full length and seared
it with a hot iron. Tho priest by this
time was in the most frightful agony
and unable to speak, but still refused
by signs to reveal the hiding place of
the poor-bo- x. The brigands again
threw him upon the brick floor of his
kitchen and proceeded to ransack the
house. Failing to find any money,
they returned to the kitchen in a
more fiendish temper than before.
The priest was dying, but they stuffed
hie clothing with straw, set fire to it
and left tho honsc When the body
of the priest was found it wtis burned
to a crisp. The authorities have sent
troops in pursuit of the brigands
Mons. Bampallo del Tiudnro, Papal
Nuncio at Madrid, is maddened at
the outrage and insists that the Span-
ish government shall offer a huge re-

ward for the capture of tho murder-
ers.

THE BON'E OF CONTENTION.

The disputed territory which lies
between Herat and tho Bobat pass,
forty miles north ot Herat, and which
Sir Peter Lumsden is endeavoring to
secure against the Bussians, is a fair
sample of the geueral character of
northern Afghanistan. l?or the
whole of tho eleven miles from Herat
to Parwana the road (if such it may
bo called) winds steadily uphill, over
successive ridges or bare, broken
rock, haunted by small green snakes.
Bej'ond Parwana it dips slightly and
then rises again by degrees to its
maximum height of G,000 feet at the
"town of lieushk, a cluster of mud
hovels grouped around a tumble
down fort. The famous pass itself,
steep, narrow, winding and almost
blocked in more than one place with
masses of rock that have shelved
from the huge crumbling cliffs above,
i,s the most dismal spot imaginable,

its name of "Bobat"
(house of shelter). This charming
region is peopled by Jainshidi Tar-
tars, who live chiefly in .entsot black
felt spread upon poles. They are a
strong aud hardy race, despite their
short stature, but far from coura-
geous in battle, having the true Tar-
tar horror of "big pistols," (artillery).
The caravan route through this tract
follows one of the chief tributaries
of Murghab, appropriately named
"Ivhushk'' (dry), its usual condition
in the height of summer.

Most of those who went to north-
ern Yakima have been back home sev-
eral days, says an exchange. They
didn't find twenty-dolla- r pieces grow-
ing on the suge brush over there.
Yakima with its natural healthy
growth and development, is all right,
but this big flatulent railroad boom-
ing hurts a country more than it does
good. The marvelous stories told by
mendicant newspaper writers and
railroad cappers ridiculously exag-
gerated everything, and when people
go and see for themselves they are
disgusted that they fail to see half
the good things about the country.
The reaction that follows these mis-
erable speculators' booms is always
depressing. Give us a good healthy
steady growth and development, but
heaven save us from a railroad boom.

C'arence E. Nichols, aged 24, was
killed Thursday night, just opposite
the Maylor place, on the Barnes
county road, three miles from the
city, by the wagon which he was driv-
ing upsetting upon him. The rpad at
this point is very steep and narrow,
and is very difficult traveling. Nich-
ols had been working for a gardener
named Andrea Braresco, whose place
is six miles from the city, and Thurs-
day came to town with a load of
vegetables. At 9 o'clock that evening
he started homeward, being slightly
intoxicated. Tho body was discov-
ered at 2:30 a. m. yesterday, with the
back of the "wagon seat across his
neck, death having been caused by
strangulation. Portland News, 11.

Every body recollects the logger at
St Vincent's hospital, who some
weeks since was brought from the
Nehalem, having received a severe
cut in his left ankle by an axe. The
leg swelled until it was almost as
large as a drum, and Dr. Bacon made
twenty or thirty different incisions
in it Strange to say, the man began
recovering, not until, however, the
flesh all the way up sloughed off,
leaving bare the muscles and tendons.
Ghastly as is this sight, it is said the
limb is in a more healthful state, and
it is believed the man will recover.

SjAn immense lead of silver has been
lately discovered on the Eraser river.
forty miles from New "Westminster,
three miles in length, ten to forty feet
wide, and 100 feet high. Specimens
arb to ba assayed in San Francisco
and a company formed to smelt the
ore, which is exceedingly rich.

The Northern Pacific land depart-
ment sold in March 33,349 acres of
land, for which was received S154,D34.
Of these 17,798 acres were sold in
Minnesota and Dakota for S100,049.
The total sales for March, 1884, were
21,820 acres for S110.93G; increase for
1885, 2,523 acres and S43.09S.

Daniel Manning, tho new secretary- -
of the treasury, it is said, eats one
meal early in the morning and the
other late at night He was an edi
tor, but lately has taken to eating an
extra meal.

WARNER
Or, SAFE Kidney and Liver Cure (its former title.)

"OFQ) 2l& 1885.
No other Compound on earth can sho-- a sirniTar record, and no Physician a better one. The highest Medical Authoritiespronounce it the only known Specific for Kidney, Liver and Urinary di3sas23; that it has no equal as a BLOOD PURIFIER

&nd that it is tho best safeguard against contagious di3case3, both acute and chronic, keeping- - the Sidneys and Liver the great
organs of the body in healthy condition, disease then being impossible. For the many distressing ailments of delicate Ladies, it
has no equal We can furnish over One Hundred Thousand voluntary Testimonials similar to the following. Read them for the
good of yourself, your family and your friendrx Noto how this vast number ot" bottl 23 was distributed, as evidenced by our

- 331,315.Boston

IIOX. X. A. PLY1IPTOX (Hon B.
campaign menuer), of Vor

ccstor, Mass., in Alay. li:0, was rnos-tkate- d

by kidney colic, canted by the
passage of era vclirom the ki.lncyn to tho
blsddcr. lie tnen beipn using-- Warner's
Sake Cure, and in a sb.orttlmopusda
lnrgo stone end a number ot stnallor ones.
December 10. 1SSI. Air. Plympton wrote :
"1 have had no iiecurukxcs of atv ou
trouble since Warner'oSiS'ECuro cuiied
ME."

Providence - 128,847

G. V FULTOX, Esq., Texts,
EUPTEIIED KOK TEJf YEAltS FIIOM SERIOL':!
ijladdeu disorders and lost from 25 to CO

pounds;lalSSlhou3edl4 bottles of War-
ner's Safe Cure, and recovered his natu-
ral weight and said: "I consider mv-hkl- p

well for a man of 75." December
IX). 1ES'. hu wrote, I have had no aymp
toras of kidney disorder s.nco Itsl, and if I
did 1 ah .mid keia vivx Sztc Cure,"

PGrlland, hie. 330,829

Resort

Cleveland, 511,974.

B. of EUavIlie. Fla.. in i
1ST.', we.3 prostrated w Ith Bright's disease "

of the kidneys, and under tho best treat-
ment, crew worse. "On tho advice of
Governor Drew's pitTer, t began War-
ner's Sake Cure, sixty bottles of which re--
Vored mo to fall ot health, lhavo
.owb.-c- n cured ahoit rouit VEAR3, and '
my tase is regarded as hiricplofh."

; -- ' ..no' 0:;Kvof Jacksonville, Florida.
Attril to. is-.- t. says "Air. Worrell'scasc and
ccr civc mo great confidence in Warner's
Uzi i. C::ro. and 1 uahc3:tatlnsly INDORSE

655,250.

ilit". R. A. CLARlCEast Granby, Conn.,
in 181 was utterly used l p with

and female complaints of tho
worst kind. Been sick ten years, and
tried everything. In Xovcmber, ISSI.ehe
wrote, "Warner's Safe Cure cured me
polk years ago, and has kept mo well"

Bai. Ohio State, - 474,869.

ALL YHE GIVEN WERE

yip)
Is jqsc what its name implies ; - e

Purelj Vegetable 'Compound, ihal
acts directly upon the"ura curing
the manydiseases iiicioenn a that un.
portant organ,! andn?evh ting the na
tnerous ailm Knts inau arise from its
deranged action, such as
Dyspepsi ice, Biliousnessj

ssYBaQ aria,
Rhe umaittrnvetc. It is s

irtusmuhat "To have Good Health
:he Liver must he kept in order."
DS. IIVEB INVIQ0EAT0B.

the Liver, the Bow-
els, Strcnglhens tho Sjstcm, Purifies the
Blood . Assists Digestion, Fevers.
3 a Household Kced. An Invaluable

Family Medicine for common
D3. BAOTOED'S UVES HTVIG0I1AT0B.
An experience of Forty years, and Thou-
sands cf Testimonials prote its Merit.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS IX MEDICLXES
For fall inforsnnon wnd your address for IM

toBook on I ho "Liver and Its diseases," U
r.8Nrom duase bt., new ioek citJJ

& CO..

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Ca&s
and Court Streets.

Ship and Canuery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

20,690,506
BO'fTLiBS OP

Warner's

S02L.33 lEliBIETEVSr

936.842BaI.ofN.Eng.
' EX-GO- R. T. JACOB, Westport, Ky.
In 1SJ2. durlns a political canvass, health
eavo way and was urostrAted with sovcro
kidney trouble. Lost 0 fouxos of flesh.I'sed Warnsr's Safe Cnro la 1SS2. and
June 23. l&l, writes: "I itave neve::
FXJG7ED UHTTEU 1 FAITH, all OWia2 to
Warner's Saf. Cure."

New York State, -

B. F. Esa.. D Chester
Square. Bo3ton. Mas3., in 1S?J, was givkn
l i by several prominent Uosto.v Puvsicr-an- s

as iNCfisARLE from Brh;ht's DUeaao.
Hetoo!cover2u0 bctt!eor Warner's Safc
Cure, la 1&0-2-. and Octob r 6. ISsl. wrote
that tho "Cl'Ri. WIS A3 PEUMANENT A3
SUltl'ItlSIVG."

- 1,365,914.

AIrs. J. B. PESMOUL1X. 2111 Mormm
street, St, Lcuia, 3Io In li-2-. wroto: "1
have been in delicate health kokmavy years, but Warner's Safe Cure .

made mo the rtCTL-R- E ok health." Juno
2 1SH. sho wrote: "AIy health has !

11EEN GOOD FOR THE LA3TTWO YEARS." I

T3P ZS?

to the Remedy that fine-tent- hs

and

J.WORRELL

measure

SO,

Prevents

Southern States - -

JOSEPH JACQUES. Esq., St. AoW.
Vt,, in January. 1877. was taken desperately
sick with Bright's Dlsoaso of the kidneys.
He B:-- blood, was tremendously b.oated
and seemed to bo ueyond thk pom lr ok
THE nEST PHYSICIANS. Ho tlien tor.k JO
bottlc3of Warner's Sake Cpri which re-
stored him to health. January l. ISC..
EIGHT YEARS AFTERWARD, ho VTOte :
NEVER ENJOYED 1JETTER HEALTH In my
life than I do now. and I owo it all to
Warner's Sikb Cure. I consider myso'.f
cured of Bright's Disease."

Canada 1,175,868

ROBERT GRAHAM. 77 Penn street,
Brooklyn. X. Y.. sntTcred for six years
from INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER and ,
stricture, fair physicians, specialists,gave li IM up to DIE. In 1533 he began
Warner's Safe Cure.andits continued use.
he Bays, effected a complete cure. Under
dato Juno 25. 1831. he says, "My health
continues pood: have used no medicine
since April 30, 1SS3."

Moore's Remedy

0tl3L.
MOORE'S REMEDY Cures and rrevenis

l'OISOX OAK.
CUKES Piles. Burns, Cuts: ItK- -

MOYEH Sunburn and Freckles,
Cold in the Head or Lungs. Croup.

Etc.. etc.
An InvahtabV FAMILY SALVE. Sold by

all Druggists.
2S CentH n Box. Try It!

T.OYEI.T.

Iatest and Best. Tension by Spiral
Spring. Xevv adjustment. Used by largest
Rinks. Send for circular to

E. T. AIXEtf.
tie Market SL, San Francisco.

Lafayette Street Improvement.
NOTICE is herohy given that Hip

common council of the "city of Ahtoria.
county or Clatsop, state of Oregon, pro-
pose to order the improvement of La-
fayette street in said city of Astoria as
laid out ami improved by John ilc-Clur- e,

lrom Astor street to the water
front, by building wooden sewers on
both shies of said street at the expense
of the adjacent property: and unless a
remonstrance signed by the owners of
ivttr-iiiir- ul iiiu iiroiiuny aujucein.
thereto, he filed with the auditor and
clerk within ten days of the final puln
iicauon 01 1 ins noiici", viz: w euuesuay.
April 22nd, 1SS5. the common couneil
will order said improvement made.

Bv order of the common council
Aycst: T.S..Tkwett,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, March 29, 18&".

FOR SALE.
One E. W. Latest Improved

HOWE SOLDERiNG MACHINE,
With West's Crimper attached.

TLI Machine IiXearly New xed Ii Sold for
Waat or Use.

Address
GEO. W. DOXBAR'S SOXS,

'ew0rIean9,L3,

Q!JLITB '

urease. 2.181,520.

CHAR. II. PTM'i:- :- S. of '.. uisvi'.lo.
K.. Nov. i". 1. 'Arote. ""Viien my
Cautjh'er was 1cn ycjrz of are she was
scrioCily r.ttacUi.t by dis-
cs der. -- lso rwuve;ed ictrpo-aril- y, but a

oar ago was uam pros..rato(j. bho was
swollen to TWirs iiei: natl'uai. size.
had v 'EyL'Er v iikada' urs, nausea, and
cUicrdisguisci symptoms of the disorder.
All herloiri'4!i.LK physicians agreed
THAT M!E COULD NOT KKCOVER. HcrcaSB
and treatment wore telegraphed to a
NEW YORK rPECIALI3T. WHO SAID RE-
COVERY wvs iMPOSsiULK. Last August
wo hrgan to treat her ourselvee. and now,
wholly through the intluincs of Warner's
Si pi: Cure s!si apparently as well ns
cvar. " November ISS1. hu s..ys. "7j
daughter ii apparently is peukjMT
HEALTH."

Detroit, 835,210.

S. F. HhSS. Rochester. X. Y.. tho well
known touac--o tbreoiears
ago took twenty tli u bcttlosof Warner's
suk Cures for liiki: disorder, and
August tO, 13S4. he reported, "1 ccn-ude-

myself kjjlly and tho credit is
WHOLLY DCS to WamerS S 1Kb Cure."

.vi.x.T;My.-,frT- . -v

X
f3 n IH7JKV3A H

(9- 30) of thereby
Continuous Debility Expensive rviedica! Attendance- -

:
a:g:s?F'--83SC3M-

'

Cincinnati,

3.053,030.

I

" 1

W
Require,

ARE WHO

orroraJtV

complaints.

Skates.

St. Louis,

REV. JAM ES ERWIX. Methodist min- -
West hnton, X. V was long and

Iister. HI With INFLAMMATION OF THE
ci.m (a very obstinate disor-

der). In 1SS2 ho beg:.-.-n tho uso of Warner's
SiKECurc. and Jii:iq23,1S3I. wroto: "The
relief obtained two ys-ar- ago proved per-MNis- r;

physician-- , express great sur-
prise."

I

Kansas City, - -

JAMES AI. DAVIS, 330 South Pearl
street, Albany. N. Y., Superintendent of
Jagger Iron Co., In 1831 buffered from
VERY SERIOUS KIDNEY TROUBLE; hC
weighed but 1C0 pounds: he used IS bottles .

of Warncr'g Safe Cure, and Decembers,
1S81, he wrote : That was fully three
YEARS AGO. I HAVE nAD NO TROUBLE
since, and I feel first clas3 and weigh IDS

pounds. I WOULD NOT GO BACK TO THAT
TIME OF FOUR YEARS AGO FOR ALL TOE
DOLLARS IN TOE UNITED STATES."

--ASK FOR

IJnioii India Rubrjer Co.'s
Turo Para Gum

RUBBER BOOTS.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !

Be sure the boots are stamped CIIACK
PROOF on the heels, and have the PURE
GUM SPRINGS on the foot and instep,
which prevent their cracking or breaking
We are now making them with RUBBER
AND ASBESTOS Soles which will make
tUem last more than twice an long as anv
Rubber boots made.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
ALL KINDS RUBBER BELTING. PACK

IXG, nOSE, SrRLXGS. CLOTH IXG.
BOOTS AXD SHOES. Etc.

Rubber CO.
K. 11. PHASE. Jr. I Agents,
S. M.RUXYOX. f San Francisco.

THE HENLEY CLUB SKATE
Xickie Plated, Spring Steel Bottom and
Steel Clamp.

The HENLEY CHALLENGE SKATE,
Wooden Bottom and leather Straps.

The best and only practically scientific
skates. Elegant in finish. Will turn a three
foot circlo and all the wheels rest square
on thf floor. Wheels with babbit metal
boxes. The leading skates in ail the prin-
cipal Kinks. cISIeycIcA and Tricycles.

OSBORX & ALEXANDER.
Sole Agents.

Mechanics' Tools. Hani ware and Machinery.
123 Market St., opp. Palace hotel.

San Francisco.
Send for free catalogue and price list

Executrix' Notice,
BEEX APPOINTEDHAVIXG the last will and testament of

M. M. Gllman. deceased, all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby re-

quired to present the same properly verified
to me at my residence in Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon.

FLORA J. OILMAN.
Executrix.

Astoria, April 2nd, 1335. H--

Milwaukee, - -

THE REV. AXDREW J. GRAILAM
(P.E.), Grand Island, Neb., in ISS1. was
PRONOUNCE!' FATALLY SICE With Uright's
Disease. His condition he eays was
desperate, and ho could get No relief
from IIo then followed
Warner's Sake Cure- - treatment, and July
7. 1S31. he wrote. "All local Tnotinx
has disappeared. Have taken no medi-
cine for nearly a year."

Minnesota, - - 486,013.

G. V. HAMILTON. "Milton. Santa Rosa
Co.. Florida. December 15, liftil, wroto that
"four years ago my uikc was sulierini;
with liver complaint which reduced her
to a skeleton. Tho doctors finally pro-
nounced her caso Brlgnt'3 Disease of tho
kidneys, and incurable. Sho then took
13 bottles of Warner'a Safe Cure, and has
been in perfect health over since. She
now weighs ISO pounds whore formerly
she was a skeleton. Warner's Sake Cure
will make a permanent cure always, if
taken by directions."

Bal. N. W. States,
.- -

Bal. S. W. States; - 635,092.

X. B. SMILEY. Esq.. of Bradford. Pa.,
in 18S2, was very seriously sick of extreme
kidney disorder and rheumatism, which
gradually grew worse. Physic ians iiking
UNAnLETO assist him. his last resort was
Warner's Safe Cure, and Juno C5, 1331, he
wroto : "My health is better than for two
years past, and in some respects is better
than it has boon for five yeais. When

catch cold and havo any elight kidney
trouble, I resume tho medicine again and
the relic I believe is permanent."

San - 932,210.

S. A. JOHXSTON. Locklngton, Ohio,
September 20. 1SS1. stated that for thirty
years he had 6unered tortures with
dyspepsia, but ho was entirely cured by
the use of Warner's Safe Cure. Decem-
ber 8, 1831, he says: "I took twenty or
twenty-nv-e bottles ot warnera&AFEUure.
oTirl n ma ior,trin ffiirrn tri fnri nnv
symptoms ot my old complaint if they ap-
peared; MY HEALTH IS GOOD."

Bal. Pacific Coast,

Bo they YounsorOId.
liavinLot thrw

attributes of
PERFECT MANHuOD

itay Regain Quickly

Sexual Power
-- VJVX

Procheatiye Abiuiy,

Vruf Jta Cirtalt. BT THE USE QP

The
Theyrure every trac of ftKIIII.I'I V.

VAKICOCELK ami
form of .seminal less and weakness whether duoto outhful Folly, Abn.sc. or Natur.il Failure.
Tlil trvatment ori?InatcU br 1'JIOF. Cll I ALlmlopted In every HOI'ITXl.ln CirANCKand
uuiiualinetlly endorsed by the Medical ItorpRslon.
U E.VSILV APPLIKU. l'ALM.lS QIICK,and above all LAHTIXJ IX ITS liFfLT.FREE TO AT.T, receipt of cent
trill send free to any earnest Inquirer, our plen-dl- d

illustrated 1 mk medical worlc.gh
Sexual Iieas-- , deenptlun

of this treatment, prices, teatlmoniaUand urn.Iaper endorsement-"- , &c. &e.
Wc are also acenUi for the new and ceitaln tocure. and Olore Klttintc CradleComprcisor. for tho thorough ami radical eure.without surgery, of

Consultation with ruliJIedloal Staff", PHEE.
Civble Remedial Agency, 160 Fulton SL, N. Y.

RESTORED

Thr reason tUnt Tkousismh caum-- t jrt rurtil of
XKMl.Al. WEAKNESS. LOSS OE J.l.
HOOD, ami the result of aluse.dhease arejreeurt,
is oietmj to a complication called PUOSTATOK- -
Em: a. de. libit i(rs ixfigoeatoe
the OXL TA T0EEI1EA. Price.
gJ.CO per paetitrje. C paciaget. S10.W). (Saute to
Health ami st sent free. AiUlrea LIE
Itlll IHSPEXSAM'for Disrates of Men,

10O Geary St., Sau Fraueiteo, 1'nl.

Pure
at Your Door.

This Ice I cut on Lake Cocollal.i ami is
pure.

All orders left at Post & Hansen's Astoria
Soda Works will be promptly attended to.

G. REED,
Manager.

ABOVE FROM PERSONS PERMA-
NENTLY CURED SEVERAL AGO AND REMAIN

STANFORD'

INVIGORATOR

Sick-lieadac-

therefore

SAffTOBD'S
Invi!rorate3 Rcpnlates

G.A.STINSON
BLACKSIV1ITHING.

LARRABEE,

Pennsylvania,

2,725,513

R-POJSOn

Boiler

BLISS,

Sufferers Savings

1,222,895.

538,395.

CRACK PROOF

Cf.PXAJ8

OXJR

344,171..

1,400,362.

YOU,

Francisco,

624.237.

IMPOTENT MEN

Civiale Remedies.

VARICOCELE

MAMHOODypT

YcureforPEOS

Ice,
Delivered

TESTIMONIALS
YEARS

c--U

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
COMPANY.

OCAXJDlYIS!OX.
Dunns the month of April, 18S5. Ocean

Steamers will sail from l'ottiand to San
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Port-
land, as follows. leaving Ainworth Dock,
Portland, at Midnight, and Spear Street
Wharf, ban Fraucisco, at 10 A. m. :
From San Francisco.l From Portland.

Apr Apr
ColaiuhiA Sat 4lOn!?on .. nun
State of C..I ....Thur 9 Columbia Fn 10
Oreson .Tn II State of Cal ....Wed 15
Lolumrta Sun 13 Orccon Mon a)
MrttcofCal Fri 24iColumbtn Sat 2S
Oreson Wed 29 State ef Cal Thur 30

May iUColnmbis Mon MOreson Tu 5
TkroiiRh Tickets sold to all principal

cities, in the United States, Canada and
Europe.

RAIL DIVISION.
On and after April 5th, 1883, Passen-

ger Trams v. HI leae Portland for Eastern
points, at 1 :3 p. .if., dailv, and arrive at
IS .11., daily.

Pullman Palace Cars running between Port-land, aud St. Paul,

RIVES DIVISION (Middle Columbia).
Boats leave Portland for Dalle at 7 :00

A .M.

also :
Leave Port-- i i

land for JMonl Tu. We.lTliu.Fri.sat.
ar.dl I

lllWflF lV?- -l I

Iumbia....lKAM SAM hAMlfiAM SAM 6 AM
wjjion, ur. i aji: ",A'M 7AMJ

Ubm'k... . .!BA3t. in A3tt
t i i

Tacoiaaand Seattlo. daily at 10 PM
icior:a Steamers do not ran Sundays.

Leaves Astoria, for Portland at 6 a. tn. daily ex-
cept iiuuday.
C.H. PKESCOTT. JOHN MUIR

Manager. Traf. Manager.
... ....... iLl.Vill.G. P.&T.A. Agent, Astoria,

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections,

Fare1 to San Frftnchco$32; to Sacramento $30
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

EASTSIDF. DIVISION'.
Kent eon PORTLAND and ASHLAND

MAIL TIJALV.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Poitiand 7 :50 A. 3i I Ashland 4:45 a. si.
Ashland 3:13 P.MJPortland 4:23 e. si.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIYE.

Portland-.- .. 4 :00 v. si.lLebanon.. 9 ix i si
Lebanon 4 :15 a. si. Portland... 10 :03 A. si

Pullntan Palace Sleeping Car leaves Port-lau- d
Mondays and Thursdays. Returning

leaves Aililand Tuesdays ami Fridays.
The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry

makes connection with all Regular Trains
on Eastside Division, from the foot of F St.

WKSTSIDK DIVISION.
Between 1'ortlniid and Curvallla

SIAIL TRAIN
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 9 rflo a. si.lCorvallis 4 30 p. sr.
Corvallis 8 :So a. sr.lPortland 3 :20 p. si.

KXIT.KSS TRAIN-LEAV-

ARRIVE.
Portland 5 :00 p 3iMcMinnville-- 8 :00 psi
McMinm ille5:43 a si Portland 8 50 a si

tocal tickets lor sale, and baggage checked
at Company's up-to- ofllce, corner Stark
and Second streets.

Tickets for .sale to all the principal points
in California, can only be procured and
baggage checked, at the Company's ofllce.
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or,

Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p. si. on either the Eastside
or Westside Divisions.
R. KOKI1LER, K. P. ROGERS,

Manager. O. F JfcP.Aut

llwaco Stem Iviption Co.

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

FROM. ASTORIA TO

Ft.Steyens, Ft. Canby and llwaco.
Connecting by stages and steamboats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

STEAMER

ss "GEN. MILES,"
W. P. WlIITCOSIH, MASTER.

AVill leave Astoria daily (Sundays excepted)
for

Pt. Stevens. Ft. Canby and llwaco.
at 8 A.

Oysterville Mails and Express daily,
and

Through Mails to points beyond, and
Montesano, "W. T on

Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fare to llwaco, - - $1.00
rassengers will save 23 cents by purchas-

ing tickets before going on board.

llwaco Freight per Ton, - $2.00
53?-F-

or Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-

ply at the office of the company, Gray'.s
wharf, foot of Benton street.

J.H.D.GRAY,
Agent.

Astoria to Tillamook.

Steamer A. B FIELD.

CAPTAIN JOHN GAP.RIELSOX.

Freight forwarded by O. R. & X. Co.,
marked "per A. B. Field," will be forward-
ed. Freights to be delivered at Hobson-vill- e,

Tillamook Bay. where It will be held
at shippers' risk until charges are paid.

From Portland to Hobsonville, per ton, S3
From Astoria to Hobsonville, 0
Passengers from Astoria.................... f

C. LEINEXWEBEIL

Street Improvement Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

eommou council of the city of Astoria,
county of Clatsop, state of Oregon, pro-
pose to order the improvement of Ben-
ton street in the eity of Astoria as laid
out and recorded by John McCIure.from
Seventh street to the water front, by
building wooden sewers on both sides
of said street, at the expense of the
owners of the adjacent property; and
unless a remonstrance signed by the
owners of two-thir- of the property
adjacent thereto, be filed with the aud-
itor and cleric within ten days of the
final publication of this notice, viz:
Wednesday, April 22. 1885, the common
council will order said improvement to
be made.

Bv order of the common council.
Attest: T.S.Jewett,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, March 29, 18X5.

Executrix' Notice.
TVIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLl having been appoiuted executrix of the
last will and testament of Conrad Boelling,
deceased, all persons having claims against
the estate of deceased should present the
same properly verified to me at my resi-
dence in Astoria, Oregon, within six months
from this 'hirjpPENAB0ELLLNG.

Executrix.
Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, March 23,

1335.


